Greetings in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ!

1. CLUB SESSION

Please be informed that there will be club session on Thursday, March 3, 2016 from 1:30 PM-3:00 PM.

2. WORLD BOOK ACCESS

To provide access to reliable online resources to students, the School has subscribed to the *World Book Online*, a collection of online research tools which include encyclopedia articles, primary source collections, educator tools, student activities, pictures, and videos complemented by current periodicals and related websites.

For parents and guardians who are interested to avail of the services, please visit the link below. [http://www.worldbookonline.com/?subacct=PH121415](http://www.worldbookonline.com/?subacct=PH121415). If you are asked for a username and password, please enter:

Username : JCAercwb

Password : jcaer1516

We encourage you to explore and use the website as an added resource tool in providing quality education to your children in the 21st century.

Thank you.